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GE TT ING  ST A RT E D

You Will Need

yield 12   |  prep time 15min  | bake time 20minDIRECTIONS

EASY DIPPIN’ DONUTZ RECIPE
 An inexpensive and delicious alternative to regular fondant!

Preheat oven to 425° F. Lightly coat the donut pan with 
butter or nonstick spray.

1

In a large mixing bowl, beat together the buttermilk (1 cup), �
1 whole egg, 2 egg yoks, and melted butter (1/3 cup)2

Pour the batter into the donut pan 3/4 to the rim. This 
recipe serves 12 donuts so you will have spare batter.

5

Visit  http://godonutz.cakesofeden.com for more recipes

Slowly stir in the dry box mix.3

4
(OPTIONAL) Pour batter into the shaker bottle or a piping 
bag. TIP: Flip bottle & place in a tall glass. Pour the batter 
into bottom opening. Then close tightly and shake.

6
Place the donut pan in the middle oven rack. Bake the 
donuts for 15 to 20 minutes, or until a toothpick comes �
out clean and the top is slightly golden.

7
Remove pan from the oven and wait 10 minutes or until the 
pan is touchable. 

8
Turn the pan over onto the cooling rack and gently pop the 
donuts out with your fingers.

9 Let cool for 5 Minutes

1 cup �
butter milk

1 box mix 3 eggs 1 1/2 Sticks �
of butter



D IP PIN ’  D O NU T Z

How To Dip Your Donutz

D OWN LO AD  R E CIPES ,  U SE R  G UID E &  V IDE O S

Or View in Messenger

People Scan Code

Or View on Facebook

See More QR Code

Place donuts on cooling rack. Put newspaper, paper towels or 
parchment paper under the cooling rack to catch drippings. �
�
Prepare your decorations in the two dipping bowls supplied.

FROSTING
In one of the microwave-safe bowls combine 1/2 cup 
chocolate chips (dark or white) and 2 tablespoons milk. 
Heat until the mix is steaming and starting to bubble. Stir 
and dip the top of each donut in the icing; or drizzle the 
icing on the donuts using the decorating pen. Fill the pen 
like a syringe by placing the tip inside the frosting and 
pulling the top plunger. Then to decorate simply squeeze 
and draw like a pen.
SPRINKLES
Everyone loves sprinkles. Simply glaze then dip the donuts 
in the bowl full of sprinkles.

GLAZE
In the shaker bottle, combine 1 1/2 cup powdered sugar, 
2-3 tablespoons milk and 1 1/2 teaspoons vinilla extact, 1-2 
drops of food coloring (optional). Close tightly then shake 
vigorously for 20 seconds. After this little excersize, you now 
deserve something a-glazing. Pour into dipping bowl. 

CINNAMON
Shake warm donuts in a paper bag with 1/2 cup of 
confectioners sugar and 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon.

POWDERED SUGAR
Add powdered sugar to a brown paper bag or ziploc bag. 
Add melted butter to a small bowl. Dip donuts in melted 
butter, then drop 2 at a time into the bag filled with 
powdered sugar. Close bag and shake gently to coat. 

Visit  http://godonutz.cakesofeden.com



And you’re supporting our glowing passion to make baking with your 
family fun, easy and clean!

We continually update every piece of our process, ensuring we remain 
the brand caring moms trust. Because at Cakes of Eden, we truly 
believe that your children deserve the best.

P.S. Remember to Savor Life’s Sweetest Moments

- Lilly

Supporting Our Small USA Based Mom & Pop Shop Means…

Enjoy your gift box, and thank you for your support

…You’re supporting every gift we design, with       in New York

We believe the kitchen is the most important 
room in the house & desserts have the power 

to make the world a sweeter place.

O U R  P H ILO S OP H Y

…You’re supporting Responsible and Ethical sourcing.

…You’re supporting FDA Approved, Food Grade, BPY FREE products 
crafted under the STRICTEST requirements.

...You’re supporting our contributions to international and local charities 
to end child hunger.



 SA T IS F AC T IO N  G U AR A N TE E D!

happy?

;

WOW, YES!

We are a small mom and pop. 
Public Reviews help others 

make informed decisions and 
are what keeps us smiling. 
Please share your honest 

feedback at:
cakesofeden.com/feedback

OMG, NO!

We will move heaven and earth to 
ensure your experience with us is 
SWEET. Ask our 24/7 support and 

we will make it right:
cakesofeden.com/help

or text us:
+1-845-397-2307



and auto enter to win a  $50 AMAZON GIFT CARD

LIFE  TIM E  WAR R A NT Y

to *register your product

LIFETIME WARRANTY*
FOREVER SWEET

All Cakes of Eden products�
 are backed by the:

go to
warranty.cakesofeden.com



THANK YOU


